How to Search on Our New Website - A Short Guideline (also available online)

If you start on the Sciendo homepage (www.sciendo.com) - click on “Read content”

A new window will open - To enter the Beiträge homepage, please type “cttr” or “beiträge” into the search field and start searching by clicking the search icon or “enter”

You will receive a number of hits, article hits (in this example the lower hit) as well as the Journal itself (upper hit):
You may also start directly on the Beiträge homepage
https://content.sciendo.com/view/journals/cttr/cttr-overview.xml

There you will have three options:
(1) “Select Issue” Open drop down menu by clicking on the text)
(2) “Search within Journal” for any word in the full text
(3) Jump to a certain article

Advanced Search

To start the advanced search click on the magnifier icon on the Sciendo or the Beiträge homepage

in the new window click on “Advanced Search”: 
By clicking on “Abstract” in the new window you can choose the field to search in: Abstract, Author, Chapter Title etc.

If you want to search just for our Journal, click on Title (1) type “Beiträge” and select “Journal” (2).

To search for specific articles you can combine several criteria by clicking on “Add Row” (3).

To start searching click on SEARCH or just ENTER.

Search results will inform you about the number of hits (1) and your chosen criteria (2) which you may delete by clicking on the X. Furthermore, you can always refine your search on the right hand side (3). However, at this point only full text searches are possible.

You may register for a free membership at Sciendo to receive information on new issues.